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THE AMI-MONOPOLY LEAQUB.-

CENTHAL

.

CITY , August 14-

.To

.

the Fdltor of Tim nil.
The State Anti-Monopoly league

will moot nt Hastings , September 27 ,

1882 , in connection wilh the State

Farmers' nilianco , for the purpose of

putting bcforo the voters of the state

of Nebraska an independent state
anti-monopoly ticliot. All antimo-

nopoly

¬

leagues are requested to call

special meetings to elect delegates tc

attend the convention.-

By
.

order of tno executive com-

mittee* H. 0. OSTKIUIOUT ,

PCS. State Anti-Monopoly League.-

a

.

feather flock together
Dictor Sohvronk is now canvassing
the Elkhorn Valley for his old pard-

in land ofllco frauds ,

Ouuitcii UOWK has bagged his dele-

gation
¬

In Ncnmhn county , and now

the boss fraud will skip through the
rivet- counties to trade off hlo clock to
candidates for state oilicos.-

RF.D

.

CLOUD was placed under arrest
by orders from the Interior depart-

ment

¬

, and affairs are once nioro quiet
at Pine Ilidgo. The civil authorities
have proved their ability to manage
matters if backed by an tigent of cool

head and steady ncrvo.-

PIIANUK

.

doea'nt propose to bo drawn
into any diplomatic difliculty if she
-can help it , and the government ban

warned that enterprising but hot-

headed

¬

canal digger , DeLons ops , Hint

his proper weapon of warfare IB the
abovel and jjot the musket ,

IK its present condition Sixteenth
street looks like a dismantled ceme-

tery.

¬

. But when the improvements
now in progress are finished It will

provo ono of the finest and most pop-

ular
¬

thoroughfares loading from the
city to the suburbs.

WITH subsidies from the railroads ,

subsidies from the committee on agri-

oulturo

-

and allowances from the otato

department for its traveling editor ,

the Omaha Iltpullican manages to pay
its paper bills and posoa before the pub-

lic
¬

as a legitimate business enterprise
aupportodby public patronage-

.Onimcii

.

HOWE engineered the
Burns Slocumb bill through the legis-

lature
¬

, by which Omaha and Douglas
county are attached to the South
Platte district to give Valentino a
chance in the north and northwest.
Douglas county will bo asked to como

forward and help Church Howe to go-

to congress as our representative.-

IT

.

in beneath the dignity of gentle-

men
¬

to place themselves on a level
with blackguards and outlaws. For
this reason wo doom it improper to
respond to the open letter of Valen-

tine's
¬

West Point swash buckler , who
if justice were done would bo now oc-

cupying

¬

a cell behind iron bars and
grates in the penitentiary for such
trifling crimes as arson and embezzle-

ment
¬

of public funds.-

VALENTINE'S

.

own organ has served
notice on the editor of TUB BKK

that ho will encounter violence
at the hands of Val'a bullies
and rowdies if ho over dares to
enter the oily limits of West I'oint
This is from the boon compan-

ion
¬

of saloon bummora and thugs ,

It reflects great credit on Nebraska to
boast a congressman who resorts to
throats of violence against constitu-

ents
¬

who refuse to endorse him for a
third term-

.OuuYal'a

.

clerk denies that ho is
drawing six dollers a day from Undo
Sam for service ou the agricultural
committee during the recess of con ¬

gress. It is a matter of record that
Valentino asked tbo house to extend
the tiuio of liis clerk under the pre-

text
¬

that the committee needed his

services all through the summer. Tin;

house granted the request and Val'e'

clerk Is credited on the pay roll witli-

eix dollars a day while ho is laboring
for the farmers on the Omaha Jituulf-

lican ,

Like master like man. Valentine
denies that ho is the servant and
attorney of the railroad corporation
in the face of the notorious fact thai
bU nomination was bought with the

corruption fund of the* U, P, Valen-

tino's dork on the other hand denies
what IB equally notorious.

MR. JAMES ACCEPTS-
Mr.

-

. James has decided to accop
the position of superintendent of ou

public schools , This is good nowsfo-
Omahn. . The advent of Mr, .lame
will inaugurate a now era in the man-

agement of our public schools. Mr-

J.itncfys eminently qualified for tin
responsible position to which ho ha
been elected. lie is a practical cdu
cater who has made n reputation in i

city whoso public schools are rccoe
nixed as a model in this country
During moro than fifteen years Mr
James has kept abreast of the latosi

educational progress , and he

thoroughly understands the problem )

which confront American educators ,

Omahn will nfiord an excellent field

for the talents of a man like Mr ,

lames. The metropolis of Nobroskn-

is ambitious to rank with the bcal

cities of the Union as an educational
center. Our public school building !

arc commodious , and our high school

buildinu will match in beauty and con-

venience thosa of the larger cities
in the cast. Our people arc

inclined to bo remarkably liberal in

all matters pertaining to public odu-

cation. . The short comings of oui
public schools have arisen chiefly

from dofooUvo supervision of the sys-

tem. . Wo have needed a vigorous and
experienced administration. The
efficiency of our schools has boon seri-

ously impaired because wo have novot
had a supervising head whoso ex-

ecutive ability and progressive cul-

ture inspired confidence. Mr. James
wo believe will fill that bill. Ho it

master of his profession. Our teach-

ers will cheerfully submit to his super-

vision , and the patrons of our public
schools will second his efforts in any
reform ho may ace fit to inaugurate.
President Long and Secretary Con-

noyor

-

of the board of education ,

through whoso oflbrto the services of-

Mr. . James were secured , aio entitled
to the thanks of the community.

WHAT sort of a republican central
committee have wo inDo'.iglao county ?

Hero wo are within less than twenty
days of the congreeBional convention
and the committee has not even yet
jccn called. Is the republican party
n Douglas county in Isaac Ilascall's

capacious pocket ? Uavotho_ U. P.-

osscs
.

) muzzled the committee that it
cannot assort itself and call for the
irimatida and fix a day for the con ¬

vention. Is Douglas county to bo do-

Ivored
-

to Church Ho wo according
o the contract made with Thuratoii ?

Every county in this state
ms fixed a day for primariou and con ¬

ventions. Lancaster and Ncinalm-
coantipH in this district havo' 'already-

icld their conventions and elected del ¬

egates. All the other counties have
given notice to the voters. Douglas
Bounty seems , however , to bo the ex-

ception.

¬

. If the call is hold off much
ongor the whole proceeding will bo-

omo

-

a bigger farce than the Lincoln
county primaries which wore hold on
the Btuno day on which the North
Platte paper first published the call.

CHICAGO grain dealers complain that
awing to the advance in railroad rates
rom Missouri river points , very little

Train is coining eastward , but io taking
ho cheaper barge line route to the
oa from Missouri and Kansas. This

nay bo rough on Chicago grain deal-

srs

-

, but it is the very thing which our
armors have long deairud to BOO. Com-
)lotion of the river route is certain in-

ho end to bring down the exorbitant
actions of the railroads and inoroaso-

ho value of the produce transported
it cheaper rates by the barge lines to-

ho sea coast. The water route is-

ho natural highway down which
the crops of the great Mississippi

>asin ought to find their way to tide
water. It is the only highway which
cannot bo monopolized by any ono
utorost or combination of interests.
This is the reason why in all the
eastern opposition to the Jumbo river
Mid harbor steal our great western
rivers have boon expressly oxcoptcd
rom the universal condemnation

which has greeted the passage of that
noasuro over the presidential veto ,

[n the improvement and use of our
; roat internal waterways both cast
and west will reap the benefits
of cheaper food and higher
irlccs for farm commodities.
Both producer and consumer will bo
relieved from the arbitrary and exor-
bitant

¬

freight tariff * which are now
mposod upon them by the monopolies ,

and which cut both ways in diminish-

tig

-

the value of grain at the farm and
increasing its cost at the market.
And this is why the policy of the rail-

roads
¬

in suddenly advancing their
{rain rates in the face of a heavy har-
vest

¬

is short sighted in that it utimu-

lates

-

a competitor who cannot bo
bought or pooled and whoso transpor-
tation

¬

facilities are always open for
Lho use of the people ,

TUB bill authorizing the const ruc-

tion
¬

of a waion bridge across the Mis-
sour ! river , between Omaha and Coun-

cil
¬

Bluffa , is peacefully Bleeping in the
pigeon holes of the committco on com-

merce
¬

at Washington. It was intro-
duced

¬

on the 1st of May , road twice ,
referred and ordered printed , and
then quietly shelved for the session.
This measure , endowed by the board
of trade of both cities und containing
in the list of incorporators many of
the most prominent merchants of
Omaha and Couucil Bluffs , was fath-
ered

¬

by Congressman Hepburn ,

of Iowa. E. K. Valentino , whosi

constituents wore at least as deeply in-

terested as the so of Mr. Hepburn
seems to have been in blissful igno-

rance of the measure. The rccorc
fails to show that ho spoke in its favoi-

or acted in its behalf , while it is j

well known fact that off the floor 01

congress ho steadily refused to use hit

afforts to push it through to n speed ]
passage. Mr. Valontlno'o interests ir
this case , as usual , lay in an-

other direction from thoto ol

his constituents. The opposition
of ; the Union Pacific to any scheme
which would interfere with thoii
bridge monopoly at this point was well
known to the representative whom
they had elected and who has proved
their pliant tool in the house of rep
resentatives. And this is why Val
couldn't bring himself to taka much

interest in the wagon bridge bill ,

which is accumulating dust in the
room of the committco on congress ,
waiting for the resurrection trump
of the next session.

SIR GARNET'S FLAN.
Captious critics , who are more pro-

ficient at planning campaigns on papct
than following them in the field , have
boon very profuse during the last two
weeks in condemning the conduct ol
the English operations in Egypt.
They have objected that the delay in

taking advantage of the success in
Front of Alexandria was n serious mili-

tary mistake , and that the landing ol-

lioavy troops in the fnco of a rapidly
moving foe was a stupid blunder.
Their criticisms wore reinforced by-

Iho fact that the great majority of

the troops sent from Mediterranean
and European garrisons wera cooped
up in tronsporta off the Egyptian const
apparently waiting for something to
turn up which required their pres-

ence.

¬

.

All speculation has ooaaod and criti-
cism

¬

lias boon disarmed by Sunday'a
Brilliant achievement in the capture
of the Suez canal and the securing of-

a base of operations directly in the
rear of Arabi and hia forces. At the
moment when the army under General
Wolsoley were occupying Port Said
and lumailn , the Indian contingents
of 7,000 men with horses , camels and
artillery seized Suez and completed
ho chain of communication with the
tfoditorranoan. Arabi is now en-

closed

¬

on two sides by the English
army. The brigade of tuarda? and
icavy troops lie } in hia front before
Alexandria under cover of the guns in-

Aboukir bay , while at hia rear , from
'ort Said to Suez , the main forces of-

ho British prevent any further ad-

vance
¬

toward the cast. Within ten
days march of Ismaila a junction rf
Sir Garnet Wolsoloy'a command with
ho Indian contingent would command

the railroad uniting Suez and Ptvris-

on the south , and Alexandria on the
lorth. Such a movement would of-

or
-

to the Egyptian commander the
option of fighting with the enemy in-

ho front and rear or flying couthweat-
orly

-

to the desert. This scorns to bo
Sir Garnet's plan of campaign and it-

ias opened very auspiciously for the
Jaglish army. It is now plain why
ho heavy troops which would be cum-

boraoma

-

in rapid operations wore
laced at Alexandria to protect the city

and hold Arabi'a front in check. It-
s equally plain why the troops who

wore needed at Port Said wore kept ou.-

ho ('transports , within easy starting
liatanoo of the canal , and it needs no

explanation to show why the British
commander delayed his move until his
'ndian auxiliaries wore at the head of-

ho lied Sea ready to hold against all
nvadcra to the southern terminus of-

ho canal.-

SKNATOU

.

VAN WYOK'S fight againHt
the surveying scrip frauds has borne
good fruit in a circular issued by the
general land oflico relating to the do-

osit
-

of money for curvoya by people
loairing lands or certificates. This

circular will contract the business to a
comparatively narrow ecalo , and will
estrict the location of lands with the

certificates to the district in which the
urvor is mado. Up to the present
imo n largo business has boon done
n the way of deposit for lands which

could not bo surveyed on account
of the limited appropriations

> ut which wore surveyed upon receipt
of the funds. Parties making the do-

losit
-

wore given the right to aoloct the
surveyor doing the work. They wore
not forced to locate the scrip in the
and actually surveyed , but could take-
out certificates and locate on any of-

ho public lands , oven if not within
ho Btuno territory as the plat for which
ho certificates wore issued. The sys-

tem
¬

worked chiefly for the direct ben-

efit
¬

of surveyors , who wore thus given
moro business than the appropriation
jy congress contemplated. Indeed ,

surveyors took out a largo share of
the certificates and did the work for
which they were paid. Heretofore
noney deposits for a survey In Mon-
tana

¬

, for example , procured certificates
with -which land in Dakota could bo-

nought , acre for aero. In the future
heso cannot boused in the payment for
and outeido the limits of the land dis-

trict
¬

in which the certificate Is made.-

ft
.

is estimated at the land ofllco that
the deposits will full off on this ac-

count
¬

from about $1,800,000 a year to
§700,000 each year.

The deposit system which was devis-

ed
¬

by a ring of land sharks aad swin-
lore , with a view of pocketing vast

sums for surveys of worthless lauds
is thus effectually broken up , Here-

after the public surveys will only bi

made for legitimate purpases. An-

other important feature of the amend'-

ed act is the material reduction it
the fixoJ rate for public surveys Thi
profits from public surveys will ba EC

small that surveying rings can nc

longer flourish. And that will dc

away with a source of corruption thai
has done much to demoralize the pub'
lie service.-

MVIIAT

.

IlAL.iTP.AD , a veteran oditoi
who rarely tails to hit the nail on the

head when ho tackles any question ol

interest , is load to remark tha1. the

"denunciation of an editor as an 'as-

eaesin of character' is generally in be-

half of notorious corruptionists. The

whisky ring thieves and their able

lawyers and the high officials who be-

long to them ; and the alar route
swindler , with their able editors anil

lawyers , and twaietntit officials and
comforters , are of the people who

whine about the assassination of char
acter. The characterless scoundrels
own so many newspapers and lawyers

bought with stolen money that
the man most liable to assassination
of charactcrand subject to the dirtiest
torrents of Blander , is ho who is at-

tempting the defense of the public
treasury and the general welfare. "

Halstcad must have had his attention
called to the bowlings of the Omaha
Republican and other Nebraska organs
of monopoly and jobbery against
every journal which dares to oppose

the schemes of their masters.

Business in Omaha promises to bo

very brisk this fall. We have a boun-
tiful harvest throughout Nebraska.
Our jobbers nnd commision houses
are now doing a heavier business in
Wyoming , Montana , and Utah than
ever before , Colorado is open to us by-

cotnpatlng routes , and our commercial
relations with Western Iowa are
growing moro extensive everyday.
Our manufacturers and packing houses
aio busy and enlarging and branching
out.

Public improvements on a large
scale are now in progress , and every
encouragement is given to trade and
ttaffic. The state fair and a half a
dozen political conventions will bring
houaands of pcoplo to Omaha during
ho coming month , and our now hotels

will draw many tourists and traveler ?

o Omaha that hsvvo heretofore given
is the go by. Taken nil in all Iho
>respect is certainly very flattering.

LAST spring many of our capitalists
claimed that they would not invest in-

mck and mortar on account of the
strike and the uncertain condition of-

.ho labor market. What hinders them
'rom going ahead now ? Labor is-

ibuudrvnt , wngeu reasonable and build-

ng
-

materials ao low na they ever will
) u. Was all thia talk'about building
) uncombtj If nof , why do men of
means hold back now ?

TEE HASTINGS CONVENriON.-
Fo

.

tno HUltr of the Deo.

MKLUONob. . , August 21,1882.-

3m
.

: A notice has appeared in the BKK ,

u well as several other papers of the
state , which convoys the impression
that delegates from the alliances und
enguoj will nominate a state ticket at-

laatinga. . Tl is is not the fact , and I
wish to make a statement to correct
.ho impression ,

The regular annual meeting of tlv-

citute alliance , composed of delegates

from alliances only , will bo hold at-

lastings , Wednesday , September 20 ,
1882. This mcetiwj will male no now-
nations.-

On
.

the following day , Sotombor 27 ,

1881 , an Independent Anti-Monpoly
state convention will assemble at Hasi-

ncja
-

, for the purpose of nominating

in anti-monopoly state ticket. Dele-

gates
¬

to this convention will be elected
.hrough the usual agency of primaries
and county conventions , and all men

vhether member * of allianeea and leaj-

us

¬

or not, have boon cordially invited
to participate in the election , regardO-

BB

-

of past party aflilation ,

The idea that the approaching inde-
pendent

¬

convention is to boimado up-

of delegates from societies , thus ex-

cluding
¬

portions of the people , is on-

irely
-

urronoona , It is designed to bo-

rcemincntly a people's convention ,

representing all claeses and all parties.
Yours Truly, J. Buanows ,

Secretary State Alliance.M-

MMMB

.
B BM aBBM H

Call for a Republican Convention for
the Third Judicial District.

The republican electors of the Third
uJlcial district of the state of Nebraska ,

ire hereby called to send delegates from
,be several counties to meet in convention
nt the court house in the city of Dlnlr ,
Washington county, on Monday , the llth
lay of September , 1832. nt 11 o'clock a.-

m.

.
. , for the purpose of placing In nomina-

tion
¬

candidates for the ollice of district
judge and the ollice of district attorney
for raid district , and to trnniact such other
jublnuaa as m y priperly como before said
convention.

The several counties are entitled to the
following representation In paid conven-
tion

¬

! Uurt county 8 delegates , Washington
0, Sarpy-l , Dftu laal8-

.It
.

Is recommended
Flrat Tout tliu said delegates bo elected

by the county corn-unions called to elect
dt-legatea to tlio state and congressional
convention * .

Second That no proxies be admitted to
the convention , except aa are held by per-

sons
¬

raiding in the cquutlei from wulcb
the proxies are given.

TiurJThat no delegate shall represent
nn absent member of his delegation , un-

less
¬

ho ba clothed with authority from tbe
county convention or li in posaesilon of
proxies from regularly elected delegates
thereof-

.ly
.

! order of the district committee.-
A.

.
. M. OIIADWICK , Chairman.-

W.
.

. 1,13AKE1I, Secretory ,

BTATfil JOTTINGS.-

Hod

.

Cloud need ) A fire company.
Fremont It tore up over iU dog law.
New name for Kearney "Canal City.-

Ii
.

nd huntersjare numerous in Wnyn-
county. .

No. 1 oata Bold for 33o at David Oil
last week ,

Auburn ia ctamoring.to be the count'-
fceit of Ncmaha.

The Falrbury creamery began to gathc
milk on tbe ICth.-

A
.

Dodge county farmer has a corn stall
fifteen feet high.

The First National bank of Norfolk wa
organized on the ICth.

The Grand Inland Masons had a picnl-
at North Loup on the 15th-

.IlarvAtd
.

Imn received a fire engine , ho-
scirt and 800 fe.t of hoso.

John Pate , a twelve-year old Blair boy
wan drowntd on the 15th-

.Wcoi
.

ing Water thinka the ia n good ob-
jectlvo point for excursions-

.Tha
.

Antelope county republican con
vcntlon will be held on tho'JGth nt Neligb-

Chas. . Malhowofton post No. 109 , (J. A-

Hi , was organized nt Norfolk on tbe 10th
The Madison county republican con

veutlon will be held at Battle Creek 01
the 30th.

The Hnmi'ton' county republican con
vcntlon will bo held nt Aurora on Septetn-
bcrIGth. .

A couple of dozen Falrbury people hav
bought tickets to Denver since the expoai-
tlon opened.

The Liberty Journal claims tbe Oto
reservation will be opened to settlement
within sixty day* .

Wnshburne post No. 08 , G. A. 11. , was
mustered in at Broken Bow , Custei
county , on the 21st.

The Pullman palace car company ha i
decided to name the finest sleeper on the
Denver line the "Lincoln. "

A vigilance committee will bo on the
grounds at the Grand Island reunion tc
run up thieves nnd pickpockets.-

lUnaom
.

Vnrnoy , n hall county farmer
brought to Grand Island n 27-pound cab
tage. The Independent got its new head
too soon.

Martin Krcntson , the Blair man whc
recently blew off half his head with a shot
pun , nnd whoso death was hourly expected
in getting well again.-

W.
.

. 0. Ladd , n Weeping Water carpen.-
tcr fell 26 feet from n building on the 15th
forcing his heela throe inches Into the
earth. One leg waa broken-

.A
.

Central City man shaved clean one
day last week for the first time in a d- zer-
yearf , nnd when he went behind the coun-
ter of hid own atore the clerk got his bris'
ties up nnd tried to fire him out,

Marshal French , of lllalr , has patented
n hog trough. Blair ia a famous place foi-
inventors. . A few weeks ugo , It. 1{ .

Fletcher , of that place , applied for a patent
on a washing machine which is said to be
able to cleanse anything from a collar tc-

n blanket , and to bu just O. K. nlte ether.
Andrew Peterson gives ua nn item this

week whl h is illustrative of the queer
freaks Nature is continually playing. A
lamb was recently dropped on his farm
that was not u lamb at nil , Qhaving hair-
like a dog and the face of a monkey , with
ne enormous eye in the middle of its

b ad. It was white with several brown
snots on it nnd was considerably larger
than an average lamt ) . The monstrosity
did not live. West Point Republican.

The Maryland republicans will concen-
ratu

-
: their chief elforta in tbe congressional
electiona this year ,

] !ev. George H. Ball , of Buffalo , New
York , who was General Garfield'd tutor nt
one time , is mentioned for congress.

Some of the neivsp tpora out in Dakota
are strongly indorsing Col. Pat Don m aa-

a candidate for territorial delegate to con ¬

gress.
indications in the Ninth congressional

district of Indiana point to tha renoinina-
tinn

-

of Representative Orth by the renub-
Heal

.It
.
is expected that Seaborn Rrcse , a

young law> er of llnncock county, (la. ,
u ill be thu successor of Alexander II.-

Btephtns
.

in congress.
The Ohio democrat- ) are now claiming

;hnt theyt will carry thirteen congressional
districts in October although some nf these
districU have from .1000 to 4,000 republi-
can majority.

Ben Butler has opened his campaign by
petting away with ibe greenback party of-

Massachusetts. . lie has only to hitch on
lid democratic contingent and let the band
play. Butler gets n heap of fun out of life.

Senator Jones , of Novnda , is quoted na
saving tliut California will go republican
tbU fall. 'Ihe Cliineno question , in hie
opinion , will not affect the republican par-
y

-

, of California because n political battle
cannot bo fought on reminiscences ,

The Maine fuslonlsts opened their cam-
laign

-

at Banger with n speech from Gen-
eral 8. F , Cary , which consisted of A gen-
eral "overhauling" of monopolies. The
railroad monopolies , the bank monopolies ,

the heef, wheat and oil monopolies , were
ill denounced. General Cary announced
;lmt he proposed to stay through the cam-
paign ,

The nomination of Mr. McCabe , a col-
ored man , for auditor of state by the Kan-
ias

-

reupbllcan convention , wllljcreate some-
MDK

-

of n sensation throughout the Union ,
;ho Atchinon Champion thinks. It Bays
,hat "ho is competent , has shown himself
'althful in official position and haa borne
part in n movement to establish people of-

ils race on the public lands , in homes of-

hclr; own , nnd on tbe road to comfort nnd-
ndependence ; n movement in Itself of

more value to tbo colored race than any
other ever undertaken by them or for
them. "

The political outlook In the Fourth dis-
.rlct

-
. of Wisconsin is ono of grave doubt ai-
o, the outcome. Deuster lias eolldlfied-
ihnself with his German fellow citizens ,
jut has antagonized the trade assembles ,
which the republicans are reaching for, by-
.rotting. out a champion of their interests
n the person of State Senator Van
Schaick. Party lines will probably bo-
jroken by personal Interests , nnd tbe prob-
cm

-
of who sh.ill be elected will hardly be

susceptible of solution before the polls are
closed nnd the votes are counted.

Senator H&rrlson , of Indiana , presided
at the republican county con rention in
Indianapolis last Saturday , During tbe.-

uoceediiiRs u stranger rose in the gallery
md nominated the Senator as the next re-
publican

¬

candidate for the presidency.
After some of tbe enthusiasm which thia
announcement called forth had subside J ,
Gieueral Harrison said : "I have not yet
lieard the leastOiunimlug of n presidential
bee , nnd I hope It will not get in my bon ¬

net. I have seen eo many unhappy states-
men

¬

in Indiana , by reason of the fact that
they had allowed their longing e.yes to rest
on the White House , and having regard
tor my personal comfort , I have resolved
that I will never allow the disease to catch
mo. It is the most fatal thing I know of-

.It
.

it worse than leprony. I never knew n
man who had tbe slightest attack of it to-

be cured except by u eix-foot hole in the
ground.

Best Ho Could Do-

.It
.

was n Michigan man riding
through West Virginia on horseback ,

and ono afternoon , aa ho came along
to a aottlor'a cabin on the mountain
road , ho asked of a man leaning over
the gate :

"Oan you tell mo how far it is to-

tlio town ahead ] "

"I reckon I kin , stranger. You'll
have to peg along fur about nine miles
yit. "

"But it is nearly dark, IB there no
tavern ou the road ! "

"Never hoard of any , and I've

packed my com meal over this ioa-
risin' of twenty years. "

"But perhaps I could put up some-
where ?"

"P'raps yo could. There's Stev-
Taylor's down about four miles , bu-

ho d boat yo blind on old sledge
Chore's Moso Smith , n milo nitihoi
but Atoso would foci offended if y-

didn't trade him that lioss for n stub
tailed mule. Might put up at Green's
but there's lots of rattlesnakes aroum
his placo. Kurnol Johnson is dowi
about six miles , but the kurnol wouli
turn yo all out doors nt midnight if h
found that yo didn't' vets his way. "

"But what am I to dn ?"
"Waal , I'm a tquar man , stranger

and the best I kin do is to nx yo tc

stop hero with mo , an' to toll yo be-

forehand that if yc are awakened ii
the night by shingles bcin' ripped of-

nnd IORS torn down , it won't bo ar-

avnlancho nor n cyclone , but only mi-

m' the old woman a tryin' for the two

hundredth time tinco the war to set
handles tha money when I sol

two coon-skins fur a dollar. "
' * ! I guess I'll go on , " faltered th-

"Korockl stranger. The last nm.
who stopped hero said ho wished ho'c-
hnvo run the chances with the suakci
down at Green's , an1 I gin him mj
hand when he rode off. I'm squar u {

and down , as I told yo , an * Croon's ii

the third cabin on this side artor y
cross the creek "

TflE BAD AND WORTHLESS

Are never imitated or counterfeited
Thin 13 especially true of a familj
medicine , and it is positive proof tha
the remedy imitated is of the highcs-
value. . As soon as it had been tested
and proved by the whole world tha
Hop Bitters was the purest , best am
most valuable family mcdicino 01

earth , many imitations sprung up ant
began to steal the notices in which
the press and people of the countrj
had expressed the merits of H. B.-

ftnd
.

in every way trying to induce suf-
fering invalids io use their stuff in-

stead , expecting to make money on
the credit and good name of H. B.
Many others started nostrums put up
in similar style to H. B. , with vari-
ously devised names inwhich the
word "Hop" or "Hops" were used in-

a way to induce people to believe thoj
wore the same as Hop Bitters. Al
such pretended remedies or cures , no
matter what their style or name ia-

md espicially those with the wore
"Hop" or "Hops" in their name or in
any way connected with them or their
iamo , are imitations or counterfeits.
Beware of them. Touch none oi-

hom.: . Dso nothing but genuine Hop
Bitters , with a bunch or cluster ol
green 'Hops on the white label. Trust
lathing olso. Drupcista and dealers
ire warned against dealing in imtta-
iona

-

: or counterfeits-

.tA.ILiWAY

.
_

- TIMETABLE.CA-

ED

.

CHICAGO , n. ttm , MDIHHTOUS | uro-

OIUUA BAIUiOAB.-

r.

.
. re OiaRhs PasacnRcr Ko. S , B:30: . m. Ac-

ix.rctiliitlca
-

Ko. 4 , 1:0 p. m-

Auhe Omahiv Passenger Ko. 1 , C:20: p.m-
.ccr

.
: ncJatlon Ko. 3 , 1C:50: a. m.

LEA OXilU XAST OB ftODTII IDIOT.
0. , B. n Q. 8 S5 a. m. 1:6: } p. m. E10.; p. { m.
0. k K. V7:10 a. m. 3:10: p. m.
0. , K. L is P. , 7:40: ft. m. 3:40: p. in.-

S.
.

. USt. J. & C. B.Ioa7oa atS:25 k. ra. tndTJ5-
ai. . Arrived at S Louis at 0:30 at. m. Mid 6E2-

m. .
If. , St. L. b P. , lo ve t at 3 B. m. acd BM: p.

Arrived n Bi. Louis *tfllo: , m. and 7:80-

1TWT OR-

B. . a U. D.nvcr Expren , b 15 . m-
C. . & y. Lincoln Exprces 6'36 p. m.-

O
.

J1 , Overland Kxpress , 11:10 p. m.
0. & It. V. (or Lincoln , 11:15: k. m.
0. & H V. lor Ozcoola , 0:10 a. m.-

V.
.

. V ( roltfit Na. C , : 0 , m.
0. P t ro ! ;l:4 No. 0 , 8:20 a. m.-

U.

.
. P. fioizM No. 13, 2COp.: m.-

V.
.

. P. fr-iixht Ko. 7 , :10 p. m. mgi! nt.
. . P. ZJo'u cr cxprcca , 7:36: p. m.

0. r> . ttcJiM No 11 , 11M p. m.-

a.
.

. V. Bouvn frolKit,8Si) p. m-

.tun
.

AND room.
0 B. ii J J 8 CO p. m. 0.00 a m. 7:40p.rr-
C.. h If. W. , !i:15 h. in. 7:25 p. m.
0. E. I. fel.046: a. in. 3:06: p. m-
.Z

.
, 0. , St. Joe & 0 B. , 7:86 a. m850p.: m-

it.3ivum Tuo'j nu was AND BODTOWIST.-
C.

.
. K K. V. ( row Lincoln 1:06: p. m. j

O. P. Pacific Express 3:25: p. m-
.c

.
; tt U. Do vcr Kxprro 4:45J: p m.-

P.
.

. it M. Lincoln Kxpress 8:10: a in.-

U.
.

. I1. Denver cxproas , 7:35 a. m.-

D.

.
. y. Fright No. 11 S : 0 p. m.3-

V.. P. tic. 6 C:20 R. m. Emigrant.
17. f. freight No. 11 , 12:15: p. m.-

V.

.
. P. No.9Gb p. m.-

U.
.

. P. Ko. 12 1:15: ft. m.
(7 , P. Uonvor tit Igbt , 1:10: a. m.
0. A K. V. mixed , w. 4:15: p. m.-

lOICUT
.

TEAISE BKTWBIB OHAIIA AX-

OOUSC1L
>

ILCni.-
e

.
ve Omaha u 8:00: , 9:00: , 10:00 and 11:09-

m.i
:

1:0: E:00: , SCO: , 4:00 and 6:00 p. m-

.tttVe
.

Council I! lufTs at S:25: , B:26.: 10:25: and
.54 a. m. ; 1:25 , 2:25: , 8:26: , 4:26: and 5:26: p. m.
Bun 'ays The dummy learea Omaha at 0:0 J-

i -.d 11W a. a. ; 2:00: , 4:00: tad 5:00: p. m. Loaves
3 junrfl Diafffl at 9:29: iid 11S5; B. m.j 2:15 , fM-
I , d C:25: p. m.

Through acd local passenger trains between
malia and Council Bluffs. Lcnvo Omaha 6:16: ,

} , 8:1.0: a.m. ; 8:40: , C:16. 0:00: p. m. Arrive
taiha 7:40: , 11:35: , 11:46 a. m. ; 6:40: , 7:05 , 7:12 ,

J n in.
Missouri Pacific trains will depart

and arrive as follows , Omaha time :

Arrive. Depart? ,
Express. 7:45 a. m. 0:55 p. m.
Mail. 7:20: p. m. 7:10: a.m.
Trains leaving G55; p. m. and arriving
at 7:45 a , m , will have Pullman
sleepers

Opening end Oloilna of M llt.-

OUTB.

.

. Drill. CLOU.-
a.

.
. n. p. m. a. m. p. m-

.ahlfiso&N.
.

. Wn.oo uoo: 60 2io-
3dCK'o

:
( , R 1. it faclflc. 11:00 6:00: 60: 2W.-

iblcKO
:

, U. It Q. . . . _ 11:00 9:00: 5:30: 2:4-
0Tb'Wl

:. 12:83: 6EO: 2iO-
ClonxC'tJcnd I'udflc. . 0:00 5:30: 1:1-
0Jo'ou

:

i ..cll7 _. :0 1 11:4-
0tn. . V. < :00 11.10-

lnXcb. .. . ._ . 4:00 8:1-
0i

:

BlouiOlly. ... 6X0 7:35:

0. & M. Lincoln. 10:30: 8:00-
n.

:
. P. Lincoln , Sunday. . . 1:00: 11:0-

0J , P. Denver ip. . . . . . . 9:00: 6:50:
) . . WMIX Cly a St. P. , .11:00: 8:40-
ULocalluaUg

:

(or 8Ut ol Iowa leaf * bat onll.
! , , viz : 0:30: a.m.-

OfflcB
.

opca Bundnyi (ram II ra. to 1 p m.-

TR03.
.

. F HA I.i , P

MCCARTHY & BURKE ,

General Unportakers ,

218 14TH ST. , BETWEEN PARK-
AM

-
AND DOUGLAS.-

Metalio

.

, Wood and Cloth Covered

GASKETS , COFFINS , ROBES ,
SHROUDS , CRAPE. ETC. ,

constaetly on hand. Orders from the coun.
try solicited , niulpreiiipUy attended to-

.I.

.

. DOUGLAS ,

CARPENTER , SUPERIOTDEHT ,
&c , all kind ! oi Job work done ,

OLD BUILDINGS RBCOHSTHOOTED

1416 Harneyst , bet , 14th & 15th ,
lyI4-flia
_

I , BROWN
Warns all hit friend and thosj that do buy Fur-
niture , Carpcta , SU M tnd Crockery , Uut h)
can be fouud only at No. 1205 DouslMttreel and
11 other place. Vou are d lly imixisel upon by
othhr dc ler who represent th.i I own theli
tore * . I hat a the largest stock and at the low.

cal price * In tbo city

KIDNEY-WORT
HAS BEEN PROVED

Hit 6UREST CURB for
KIDNEY DISEASES.
DM 11 lame buck or n disordered -nrlns

Indicate Jint you are ntrtotlmP THEND-
NOTnESlTATE ) use KIDNEY-WOHT
once ( drnsgtofc recommend It ) and Itwl-
ipccdily overoomo tha dlwiuo aad rcito-
henthy action to all thoorgana-

.I
.

H ! ao For complaint * peculiar
" Civil wj toyoun-oi.nuchaspaln

and wtakn esses , KIDNEY-WOUT IB unror.
passed , Bait will not promptly find sifcly

Either Bex. Incontinence , retention o-

nrlno , brick dtut or ropy deposit * , and da
dragging pains , (01 ipeedily .yield toIta cur-
ative power.

Are acknowledged to be the
best by all who have put them
to a practical test ,

ADAPTED T-

OMFD & SOFT COAL ,

COKE OR WOOD.

MANUFACTURED BV

SAINT LOUI-

S.Piercy

.

& Bradford ,

SOLE AGENTS FOU OMAHA-

.D.

.

. M. WELTY ,
(Successor to D. T. MountU-

anutatturor
- )

and Dealer In

Saddles , Harness , Whips ,

FANCY HORSE CLOTHING

Robes , Dusters and Turf Goods

ol ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

' rAgent (or Jaa. R. Hill & Co.'s

"The Best in The World. "

Orders Solicited-
.moly

. OMAHA , NEB

KTantarAgents for the Llfo Times and
W ""IlloU Yroaohorons
Written by h-

In anly life nuthorlzcd by her , and vhlch will
not bo a "Blood and Thunder" etory , such aa haa-

oeu nnd ulll ho dubllahed , but a true Lite by
ho only p-'rson who la In poieesflou ot the facto

a (al him and devoted wife. Truth 13 moro
ntcresting than fiction. Agents should apply
or territory at one. Send 75 cti. for Bam-

ploBook.
-

. J.H-Chamliors&Co. ,
m8oodw.o St oai8. Mo.

Samuel C , Davis & Co , ,

DRY GOODS

JOBBERS

Washington Ave- and Fifth St. ,

ST. LOUIS , MO.

LAKE FOREST UNIVERSITY ,x-J l

COLLEGE Three courses ; open to both
DX03
AOADB Classical and Englla Ghea

ho best ol traln.nir for colleije or bus n
FEBUY HALL-Seralnary for Young

Ladlw. Unsurpassed In beinty and heal hfuf-
esj ol eltuitlou , and In extent of
fferid and thoroughness ol tralnlnBglven. On

Lake Michigan.

JTl3-fO l -
GR AT3FDJ-COMFORTING .

EPPS'S COCOA.BR-

EAKFAST.
.

.
"By a thorcush knowledge of the natural lawshlch go crn the operations and

utrltlon.and brac reul( applicant Tof
ue nroptrt'cs' of ue'l leo { d Cnco Mr

. ( pi l i P.OV ded our treakf.st lakhs Vtth
elicatslyllivored bemage which
unr hcay doctor1 bl.la. It 1. by

wo , I such articles ol diet that a einay be gradually built up until "enough
o rv-lit tviff tendency to dljtaso. llunireus
' w l-dlore floating around u

.outUuktthcreur there is awvak point. Weour esca by keeping our-

JAMES EPPS & CO. ,

tuMi_ HomoBopatblo Chemists ,t.wly London , England.

AND

ni-5 , Veiroyi N
.

X' ? l10 °1J
Next term-

7ofethlUhhbrfljl9t.l"or
Sep.

1882 ,
' .K pa t65 > tam , withheir positions ; also. C3un of tudy require-enta

-,
expenses , etc. Address

JOAVID M.IQREENE ,
Director ,

!___


